GREAT FARES HAVE LANDED
Low airfares for travel from the United States
to the United Kingdom, Europe and India available now!

From 12th January, your customers can take advantage of great fares on
a wide range of flights from the United States to all corners of the globe
with British Airways.
Book between 9:00 EST on 12 January 2021 and 23:59 EST on 19th
January 2021.
With protective measures on the ground and in the air, the safety of
your customers is our top priority.
What’s more, your customers can have peace of mind that they can
change their bookings under our ‘Book with Confidence’ policy.
Hurry and don’t miss out! Make sure your customers take advantage of
these great fares by January 19th 2021.

Stringent Covid-19 safety standards

Book with confidence*

Flying with British Airways now comes with extra safety
measures so your customers can feel at ease. This has been
recognised by Skytrax who awarded British Airways 4-Star
for Covid-19 safety.

You can book your customers’ flights with confidence
knowing:

They need to wear a mask* throughout their journey –
including in British Airways lounges, as well as onboard.

*Credit validity has been extended for travel to be
completed by 30 April 2022. Please add OSI BW BWC
COVID19 if applicable

By flying with British Airways they’ll also benefit from:
•
•
•
•
•

Safe and easy check-in via our British Airways App**
Extra sanitising stations
A dedicated onboard cleaning team
Personal protection packs for all customers
The highest standard of cabin filtered air designed to
remove microscopic bacteria and virus clusters, with
over 99.9% efficiency

*Unless passengers meet the UK government’s exemption
requirements
**Available on Google Play and Apple Play Store.

*Change fees have been waived for all bookings

*If you don’t use Amadeus and your GDS provider
doesn’t support residual value EMD functionality on
British Airways 125 tickets, please use the E-Tickets reissue with residual value webform on the BA Trade
Support website
Flexible policy valid for all travel completed by 31 August
2021

*Terms and conditions apply
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This promotion applies to round-trip World Traveller (economy class), World Traveller Plus (premium
economy) and Club World (business class) cabins.
Promotional fares are for travel from January 12 to December 7, 2021. Prices vary depending on travel
dates selected.
For new bookings only made between January 12 – 19, 2021 at 12:59pm EST.
Travel on British Airways and British Airways codeshare services operated by American Airlines, Iberia and
Finnair. Travel beyond London on British Airways requires you to transfer in LHR or LGW.
Lowest World Traveller prices are for midweek travel from the US to London or Europe. Midweek consists
of outbound travel Monday Tuesday, Wednesday and Sunday, with return on Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday.
For weekend travel in World Traveller, a surcharge of $100 applies in each direction.
Minimum stay for all cabins requires a Saturday night.
Refunds from previously purchased higher fare types not permitted.
All promotional flights in World Traveller, World Traveller Plus and Club World are non-refundable.
Prices may vary based on the dates selected for outbound and inbound flights as part of a return journey.
Executive Club Members can earn Avios per the terms and conditions of the Executive Club.
Infant discounts (under two years of age) may apply if no seat is required. No children discount for children
over two years of age.
Open to US residents paying in US dollars only, with travel originating in the US.
Promotional travel must be booked, ticketed, started and finished in the US.
Individual travel dates are subject to availability. Promotional travel is subject to availability and capacity
control, and availability may be limited over peak periods. The number of seats available on each flight at a
particular fare may be restricted and it is possible that seats allocated to a particular fare on a particular
flight may be fully booked even though seats are still available for sale at a different fare or booking class in
the same cabin.
The promotion is for flights operated by BA except where shown to be operated by American Airlines,
Iberia or Finnair. The promotion does not apply to travel on any other BA franchisee or alliance airline, or
any flight operated by a codeshare partner.
Promotion does not apply to group bookings (10 or more passengers in one booking).
This promotion cannot be used in conjunction with any other offer, promotion, or deal, including but not
limited to: (i) redemption bookings; (ii) travel agent or industry discount fares (including but not limited to
agency, industry and employee discounts), inclusive holidays, group discount fares, children/infant fares, or
senior citizen fares, whether or not booked in the qualifying classes; (iii) bookings made with vouchers (e.g.
shareholder’s discount vouchers); or (iv) upgrades.
Promotional materials form part of these terms and conditions. These terms and conditions shall prevail if
there is any conflict between these and the promotional materials.
All travel on BA flights is subject to BA’s General Conditions of Carriage for Passengers and Baggage (see
ba.com) and the notice and conditions of contract contained on each ticket and itinerary. Travel on services
operated by American Airlines, Iberia or Finnair or any other partner carriers are subject to the conditions
of carriage of the relevant carrier.
Cannot be combined with any other offer.
This offer may be withdrawn or limited by British Airways without notice.
Other significant restrictions may apply.
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO CANCEL ANY BOOKINGS THAT VIOLATE ANY OF THESE TERMS AND
CONDITIONS.

